
Hanson, 6. A. and S. Brady. The utilization  of purines We have studied the utilization of different nitrogenous corn-

and other nitrogen compounds nit and  ty-1 mutants.
pounds (IS  sole  nitrogen sources  for the growth of the nitrate re-__-
ductose (nit) ond tyrorinare (ty-I)  mutants  of N. cras~o._ _  - - - -

Seven strains  were  tested: nit-l, nit-Z,  nit-3, fy-I  and wild-
types RL3-8,  CR851 and OR1 16. Myceliol  fragments from seven-day slant  cultures were used  to inocxe  r~e+.~rrarring  me-
dium  containing the appropriate nitrogen sources in 15 x 100 mm petri dishes. The surfacer of the agar  plater were covered with

circles of sterile  diolyrir  tubing in order to facilitate the harvesting of the mycelia.  After inoculation,  the plater  were  incubated

in an upright position (I+  23”  C in constant light for six  days and were harvested  by scraping the mycelium  from the dialysis  tubing.

The myceliol  samples  were  ropidly frozen, lyophilized overnight, and weighed. The myceliol  dry weight in &petri  dish  for
each mut~lnt  gown  on o porticulor  nitrogen source was then colculoted.

Solid media were used  in the experiments instead of liquid media because of the difficulty in rolubilizing  several  of the purine

derivatives. The undissolved purine  compounds could be uniformly suspended throughout solid medium. The media for all exper-
iments were prepared from a modified Mitchell and Wertergaard  synthetic crossing  medium (Wertergoard  and Mitchell 1947 Am.
J. Bat. 34: 573). The control nitrogen compound for QII  experiments was ammonium chloride.

nit-l was unable to grow with either nitrate or  hypoxanthine os  its role source of growth nitrogen at  either concentration  tested.

Groxon  the other nitrogen sources  was equal to or  greater than the growth achieved  on the control nitrogen source, ammonium

chloride (see Tables I and  2). This nonutilization  of nitrate and hypoxanthine indicates that  probably only nitrate  reductare  and
hypoxanthine oxidare  are affected by the nit-l mutation.- K&chum  et (II.  (I970  Proc.  Nat. Acod.  SC;.  USA 66: 1016) ruggerted
that  there two enzymes share  o common rtructural  subunit in Neurorpo~  zd  fhat  this  rubunit is  affected  by the nit-l mutation. fn-
Arpergillur,  Patemon et aI.  (1964 Nature 201 : 58) suggested that there is  a common subunit for nitrate reductase  and hypoxanthine

oxidase.

The nit-2 mutant was the most  pleiotrwic  of the three” mutotionr  studied. e did not grow on nitrote,  nitrite, or hypo--
xanthine  CIB  sources of growth nitrogen (see Tables). In additions, the mutant  did not  grow  well on high concentrations  of xcln-

thine or uric acid. The growth on high levels  of hypoxonthine  and  xonthine  wets  0.5% and 4%,v,rerpectively,  of that on ammonium
chloride. The inability of the mutant to grow on there high levels of nitrogen suggests  that  the nit-2 mutation is o regulatory one-
affecting the ability  of the organism to  induce or dereprers the synthesis  of the enzymes uricale  and ollontoinose.

Thee  mutant did not  appear  to be pleiotropic. The only source  of nitrogen that  it did not  utilize was nitrate  (see  Tobler).

The effect of different nitrogen rourcer  on  growth was studied  in the ty-I  mutant, a female sterile mutant,  because it is  known

that  one  of the determining factors in the formotion  of protoperithecio  is nitrogen  in the form of nitrate (Hirsch 1954 Phyriol.

Plantorum 7: 72 and Horowitz et al. 1960 J. Mol. Biol. 2: 96).
in this mutont may be related t;  .z  female  sterility.

It is  therefore possible  that some  oltemtion  in nitrogen  metabolism
It is  apparent the nitrogen metabolism  has  been altered in the ty-I  mutant,

but in a manner opposite to  that of the nit mutants.  ty-lgrew  extremely well on nitrate, ollontoin,  urea, glutomineond  gluta-

mate, (rt  both concentrations “red  (see Abler).  The growth yield on the lower concentration of there compounds was about two

timer greater than for the ammonium  chloride control and it was about six timer greater  on the higher concentro+ion.Thir  suggests
that the ty-I  mutant is dereprerred for the utilization of nitrogenous compounds other than ammonium. This  dereprerred growthon

certain nxgen  sources  appeared to  be related to  the ty-I  mutation and  not the genetic background of the strain since it grew

better than did many of the wild type strains. Both  the nit mutants and wild type strains  showed on inhibition of growth on higher
levels of nitrogen.

The ty-I  mutation affects  the regulation  of tyrorinare synthesis and  is  not a mutation  ot the rtrvcturol  gene for  this enzyme.

From our ewdence  it is apparent  the ty-I  mutcltion  which ccluses  female  sterility and offectr  the induction of tyrorinare may also
be involved in the regulation  of rev&&nitrogen enzyme systems  of Neurorpora. It would be interesting to ascertain  what  the
relationship of female sterility is  to the altered nitrogen utilization of this  mutant.

Table 1. Growth on puriner  and  other sources of nitrogen at  o concentration of 0.01 moles N/liter.

nit-1 39 0 .08 49 38 1 27 52 55 44 37
-
nit -2 4 1 0 .05 I 46 2 13 35 37 50 55
-
nit -3 38 0 .06 52 36 52 26 51 63 38 47
-
‘y-’ 62 130 27 147 118 72 128 137 103 154

RL3-8 29 42 35 3P 16 14 27 27 22 43

CR851 70 I15 86 213 I51 38 65 133 32 69

OR116 74 133 95 164 98 36 83 116 65 89

‘There  compounds were filter-sterilized and then added to the outoclaved  medium.

Results  expressed a mg  lyophilized mycelium/pe+ri  dish  after 6 days’  incubcltion at  23’ C.
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Table 2. Growth on purines  and other sources of nitrogen at o concentration  of 0.05 moles N/liter.

Nitrogen rourcer

nit-1 47b 0 . 3 0 33 0 21 7 33 200 181 181

n i t -2 59c 0 . 6 0 44 0.3 2 4 14 337 323 143

n i t -3 4ld 0 0 39 7 18 27 83 263 219 221

ty-l 61e 316 99 307 352 72 a7 432 464 345 366

RL3-8 27f 6 0 27 8 7 7 IO I5 85 151

‘There  compounds were  filter-sterilized and then added to the autocloved  medium.

bstondord error i  2.
‘Standard  error i  2 .
d Stondord error * 3.
eStondard  error i  6

f Stondord error ? 7

Results expressed ~1s  mg lyophilized  mycelium/petri  dish after 6 days’  incubation (I+  230  C.
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A.K. Mottoo  and N.R. Porikh: Influence of sodium Fructose-l, b-diphasphatare,  which catalyzer  cm  essential step

pyruvate on Neurorpora  fructose diphorphotore,
in gluconeogeneris,  her been shown to be present in most of the living

tissues examined. However, very little information is ovoiloble  on  this

enzyme from N. crowz.  Rein&  and Morzluf  (I 974 Neurorporo  Newrl.
21: 16) indicated that the Neurarpora  enzyme is  derepresred  when grownonethanol  and showed that  the enzyme level in viva

might not be regulated by turnover. We hove obtained similar results. In the present communication we wish to show  that cyrteine,
cations and pyruvate might afford a control of the FDPare activity in Neurorporo.  Additionally, we suggest  that pyruvate moy OC+

CIP  o “feed-forward” activator of the enzyme and, hence, of gluconeogenesis.

N. crclsscl  w~lr  cultivated on  Vogel’s medium (100  ml in 250 ml erlenmeyer  flasks) containing 2% sucrose OS  described previously- -
(Mottoo  and Shah 1974 Z. ollge.  Mikrobiol. 14: 581). 24-hr-old mycelio  from this liquid culture were transferred into fresh

medium containing one of the following carbon SOUICBI:  glucose, sucrose,  glycerol, or ethanol. After further incubation for 48 hr,
mycelia  were harvested by filtration and immediately frozen. Cell-free extracts  (Motto0  and Rae  1974 Biochem. Biophys. Rer.
Commun. 60: 1229) were passed through o Sephodex  G-25 column and used  CIP  the enzyme in the experiments reported. The enzyme

activity was highly labile, 01  also observed by Reinert  and  Marzluf,  because  of which v~llues  obtained from experiment to experi-
ment varied enormously. The results reported here are averages from those triplicate assays  whore wriotion  was less  than 5%.

FDPase wx estimated by measuring the release  of orthophosphote by the method of Fiske and Subborow  (1925 J. Biol. Chem 66~375).

The reaction mixture (final volume I ml) contained all  or some of the following components: fructose I,  6-diphosphote  (FDP), Tris-
HCL buffer (pH  7.5),  EDTA, MgCl2,  and KCI. After incubation  for I  hr at  37O C, the enzyme reaction was terminated by adding

0.1 ml of ice cold 100% TCA. One unit of enzyme activity represents the liberation of I  nmole  of orthophorphate/min  under the

experimental condition.

The enzyme showed o peak  of activity at pH  7.5 in Trir-HCI  buffer and  the velocity of the reaction wets  linearly dependent on

the amount of enzyme protein and  time of incubation. Maximum derepression of the enzyme occurred in cultures  grown on  glycerol,
the dereprerred  level of the enzyme being one-and-a-holf timer that elaborated on ethanol.

grown on  glucose or  wcroz.
The enzyme WOI  repressed in cultures

Maximum enzyme activity of the enzyme was obtained when the reaction mixture contained EDTA,

MgCl2,  KCI and FDP. The requirement for Mg2+  could not be met by Mn2+, 01  found with the enzyme from Ercherichio  coli (NW
and  Heppel 1964 Biochem. Biophyr. Rer.  Commun. 17: 215). However, unlike the E. coli and  Pseudomonas (Forritt  and  BGrtein- -
1963 J. Bacterial.  86: 598) enzymes, cyrteine strongly inhibited the enzyme from Neurosporo (Table 1). At 8 mM  cyrteine the
enzyme activity  was lowered by 3-  to  5-fold.

Our earlier  (Mattoo  and Ran)  work indicated  o role for pyruvate in regulating glycolyrir  by its  inhibitory effect cm FDP-oldolore

of Neurorpora. Potassium ions were shown to negate  this effect. As potassium ions had rtimulotory  effect on FDPose  also (Table  2).

it was interesting to see whether or  not pyruvate hod any effect on  thir enzyme in the absence  and presence of cyrteine and potas-

sium ions. Pyrwote  WCIS  found to  stimulate the enzyme and  it effectively reversed the inhibitory o&on of cyrteine (Table 1). The
presence of potorsium  ions  and  sodium  pyruvote  had an additive effect on the stimulation  of the enzyme (Table 2).


